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', y.STr' 2774(sT).-{d{ffiqqrfiqorfLrffi{,zbro (zoroq.r:s) (ffiEsigq1gqsq1-q,,1ffis{\faqq,,
E-6r rrrr t) zr fucqt, zoro q} qrqffia ftqr rqr * q1* *" .1p.1pqq ;'="d-i,' ; ,r-r;, zoro qt ,-{dr q u,rqr
I9I ElT ;

e*r wi{I srferfrqq qt enn z ffiqre+ * yns *d * 'rac * rdq sq-qrr srfr t;
srtt rr?Kr sTfrrt{qq q1 qra a q,lw-qnr (2) sr c{gm qE sc-ser 6Tdr + tfi fld<t q{I'fikrilr vqr, vn$ dd Et

vrGmd el I+r Sr cffi q,r fr{ac qq' er{ *t emfer sr qnr z *1 w-qnr ( I ) d qb (r) 1+ u-6 (sl i lfiE HqTd qi
lrrt{frq fsq qTi ffi, V{,{ t d S ffi d, m| n;

tTlT nt?Kr wFrqtfldr s{i 25 =tt[ran, zoto rl vFS dd * sq d E-s z5i w t nqr lrpqr sTfErf{qq qfi q*r s u,t
uq-eml (2) * xR-$fi * sc-dril d wgqR v{rs, mr+6rd 24 ;rarrrr{, 20l t dtfi. aT;

Bli{ ffiEr sTltrkqq e1 qrc +r q1 sq-qr{r ( r) * vc-{*il * ersfc, 
"fdn$d 

qt X ari * s+qr * fgq,efiit q1tst-qrfi (z) $qstfid"gs's{"s1irslerftidrfrq24 iErrag, zotr *qr.en q. zozi(rnl ERrq-qrH.{,,Eiod;;qrftiqrrqr qr;

*tqrsfi+rrf,{r srfilfflrq+t ern, *sqqeil*ergqryrFsttild*vdi:fiqqq+Ti sT)rl,qfrty,,u,riqfr
xrrql q56 d srFer qr fr *, ffi E6 s+{ H{q f,rri qi +iqrqcr *;

3Ttt rT-dI qfiqrf{mr vqi, d ffi*ure+ * yffi tild * sq t' q.14 qr ra t, * eTrq E1 Trfls q frqzl * mrq
ffi{fi-trE iiti yF+ yr*Fr s'Rr (6 *i?ificf .or *Fli-nFt {-fi.qrqfi ;

3T\ i]T(I sTfsfusq +1 qnr z vnfr dd * Td{ d'ff,q sq-qer 6rfi t, ei erq qrni * qg-q1q, gd qpTqr frr.'{ *
v<w ffi d i cl.q q(d *ft tS qffi { 1+, d yqm f*gn qr frrqnfq *, fi{ T<gil t frcr+-{ qirn, tq€ ffiq vrfiR
ERr ilqidfud f+-qr qtrrn ;

Et+, qffi r* qFr,'ql ftTqi * vqFT iril * qrq r{dR-M *t rqn ffi nqr ffi * qq{ w i+qn fuq qri fri
eTEqr dt;
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St qufr, sro,t vn$ *d oT rran o"ri * frqnrcrdr $ qS sqrir sr {fr *, fsE WEr €rrelfirqq * vrf,*i Ei'
Itrrfr ut + d {6 ll-fi qrwt{fi Effi t ft Vqfdq W q,fd{r$ e} tt ori * f{q qo ontvr qrfr s{i in nqrrq f*qr vrar
t;

f,fi :, cfq iF-fr1q ITF6R, ltc<t €ffif{Eq *.r qnr + r q;t sq-qnr ( l ) Et'{ ym vrffi mr ffi *o gq W 6fuffi r
+l Xr a.n t ff,q ffif,fuil sTrt{r *.rfr t, uulq :- s r r '

, 1. w qrtu rrc5l ffi€r6.q 1ffi mi Er mtr) eni$, zorz .fiA qrq.r I

ile<t s{iif{qq q1 qnr s *1vc-snr (2) d crgm' {, ud q{u vrqT * pNr.{ y{ "frq qq, trq rd qrqtr

Ei. ffiq rs fqryr, rrgm *rf+e 1qdqry

MIIYISTRY OX' EXIERNAL AF-IIAIRS

(Nalanda Division)

ORDER.

New Delhi, the 23rd Nwember, 20 12

S.O.2774(E).-Whereas, theNalanda UniversityAct,20l0 (39 of 2010) (hereinafter refened toas'NalandaAct')
was enacted on 21st September, 2010 and the provisions of the said Act were brought into force on the 25th day of
November,20l0;

_ _ . . 
And whereas, section 7 of the Nalanda Act makes provision for constitution of the Governing Board of the

University;
And whereas, the proviso to sub-section (2) of section 8 of the Nalanda Act provides that the Nalanda Mentor

Group shall exercise the powers and discharge the functions of the Governing Board for a period of one year or till such
time as the'members referred to in clauses (c) to (g) of sub-section (1) of section 7 are nominated, whichever is earlier;

And whereas, the Nalanda Mentor Group has been functioning as the Governing Board since 25th November,
20 I 0 and its tenure in terins of the proviso to sub-section (2) of section 8 of the Nalandi Act was upto the 24th day of
November,2011;

And whereas, under the provisions of zub-section (1) of section 41 of the Nalanda Act, for the purpose of
removal of difficulties, the period of 'one year' in the proviso to sub:section (2) of section 8 was extended to two years'
vide order number S.O. 2626@), dated the 2ath Nwember, 201{ ;

And whereas, the Government had already initiatdtf the process to select and nominate members ofthe Governing
Board in terms of section 7 of the Nalanda Act, and the same is likely to take some more time;

And whereas, the dissolution of the Nalanda Mentor Group which is working u, tir. Goy.rrring Board of the
University as on date will cause discontinuity in the implementation of the ongoing programmes ofthe University and its
governance;

And whereas, section 7 of the NalandaActprovides for the composition of the Governing Board which, inter alia,
consists offive members from amongst the Member States of the East Aiia Summit and three mJmbers from amongst the
persons being renowned academicians or educationists, to be nominated by the Central Government;
' And whereas, the process for selection of the members of the Governing Board in terms of section 7 of the

Nalanda Act worrld not only require amendments to the said Act, but also consultations with the Member States of rhe
EastA.sia Summit and consideration of selectioo of G r."o*".jurua.*icians and educationists;

' And.whdreas, thoughthe Governmentis takingall stepstopromptly constitutethe GoverningBoard, butthere
is genuine difficulty in giving efect to the provisions of the Nalanda Act and rherefore, it is proposed--to issue an OiOei
fur.ther to relnove this difficulty;

Central Government hereby makes the following order, to remove such difficulty, namely:-r' (1)This'ordermaybecalledtheNalandaUniversity@emovalofDfficulties)Oider,2012.
(2) It shall come into force on the date of its publication in the Official Gazatte .
In the Nalanda Act, in section 8, in zub-section (2), in the proviso, for the words "two years", tl1e words ',three

years" shall be substituted. ,

Dr. JITEND.RANATI{MISM, Jt. Secy. (Natanda)
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